CLASS OF 1993
Homestead High School

You are cordially invited to mix, mingle and reunite with old friends to our 20 Year Reunion

Saturday, November 30, 2013
Starting at 7:00 P.M.

The MAC
758 N. Broadway
Milwaukee, WI

Tickets include one drink, appetizers, music, dessert and more

Ticket: $70.00 online • $80.00 at the door

To R.S.V.P. and purchase tickets go to www.ReunionDB.com and click on “find me”

More event information on the reunion details page below

Reunion committee members can’t wait to see you!

More details on 2nd page
**Homestead High School**

**20 Year Reunion Details**

**Thursday, November 28th - 7:30 A.M.**

8th Annual 5K Turkey Trot & Gobble Gallop – Thiensville Park

- 7:30 a.m. – T-shirt/Packet Pickup
- 7:30 a.m. – Race Day Entry
- 9:00 a.m. – Race Start
- 10:00 a.m. – Kids’ 50 Meter Dash
- 10:15 a.m. – Awards

**Saturday, November 30th - 7:00 P.M.**

The Milwaukee Athletic Club (The MAC) – Downtown Milwaukee

The Elephant Room (3rd Floor)
758 N. Broadway, Milwaukee

- Valet parking available on the North side of The MAC
- Casual Cocktail Attire

**The Milwaukee Athletic Club Hotel Information**

Hotel rooms are reserved for our event and are conveniently connected to The MAC. Please contact 414/273-4108 to book your room in advance for a group rate discount and the best price in the city. Be sure to mention you’re attending the Homestead High School 20 Year Reunion to ensure discount. Rooms are filling up fast. Call soon!

---

We are planning a large turnout for this milestone event.
To help the planning committee, please R.S.V.P. as early as possible.

**Please join us on Facebook for ongoing reunion updates!**
https://www.facebook.com/groups/HomesteadHS93/

*Tickets include one drink, heavy appetizers, music, dessert and more!*

- $70.00 ticket price. Ticket purchase deadline is Midnight, November 24th

*Please note tickets will not be sold at the door*

**To reply and purchase tickets easily and safely online, please follow the steps below.**

1. Go to www.ReunionDB.com
2. Click on the yellow “find me” link at the bottom of the page
3. Find yourself by typing your last name (maiden name for women) and first name if needed
4. Click on your record and then follow the steps in red

For questions contact Kathleen Dohearty at 414/217-9793 or homesteadhs93@gmail.com

Thank you!

Your Reunion Planning Committee